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Results and Discussion
Figure 1. Monthly mean of daily mean, daily minimum, and daily maximum temperatures at the Moose Jaw climate station (4015322) over the available climate record
• the climate of Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan, Canada and surrounding regions plays a significant role in agricultural activities • major crops include wheat, oats, barley, flaxseed, canola, peas, and lentils • risk-based design criteria of engineered municipal, rural, and industrial infrastructure and resource extraction projects dependent on frequency distributions for climate variables • previous climate research work for southern Saskatchewan indicates temporal trends towards generally warmer and drier conditions, particularly in winter and early spring, as well as reduced wind speeds [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] • monthly mean of daily mean temperatures is increasing during March (+3.2°C/century* ,a [+0.4 to +5.6; 95% CL]), as are the mean of daily mean temperatures on an annual basis (+1.1°C/century** [+0.3 to +1.9]) and during spring (+1.8°C/century** [+0.5 to +3.0]) a note: *=p<0.05; **=p<0.01; ***=p<0.001
• monthly mean of daily maximum temperatures are increasing on an annual basis (+1.0°C/century* [+0.0 to +1 .
Figure 2(b).
Monthly, minimum, and maximum rainfall at the Moose Jaw climate station (4015322) over the available climate record .
• with a single exception, there are no significant temporal trends in monthly, seasonal, or annual total precipitation • total precipitation in October is decreasing (-15 
Frequency Analyses
• unless otherwise stated, return periods estimated using a Pearson Type III distribution 
Figure 4. Representative frequency distribution showing actual and estimated return periods for the monthly mean of daily maximum temperatures during May at the Moose Jaw climate station (4015322).
A Long- a a two-parameter log normal distribution was employed, which likely underestimates extreme wet years.
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Conclusions
• a number of temporal trends in the Moose Jaw climate over the past century have been identified:
• average annual and springtime temperatures are increasing, as are daily mean temperatures during March • mean daily maximum temperatures are increasing on an annual basis and during the spring period • mean daily minimum temperatures are increasing during February, March, August, and September, as well as on an annual basis and during spring and summer • growing degree days base 8°C (GDD 8 ) and 10°C (GDD 10 ) are increasing • rainfall has been increasing during March as well as during winter, and decreasing during October • significant declines in the mean of homogeneous wind speeds during April, May, June, July, September, November, and December, as well as on an annual basis and during spring, summer, and autumn
• frequency distributions of monthly, seasonal, and annual climate variables were generated to facilitate more reliable risk analyses for agricultural activities and hydrologic modeling efforts
